
wl i  e u r o p e

title sponsor $36 ,000

Unlimited complimentary tickets

Opportunity for company executive to give 5-minute welcoming remarks prior to the start of the

event (content of the remarks must align with the theme of the event; timing of the remarks will be

determined by GSA)

30-second video commercial (video must be aligned with the program topic) to be played once

during the day (GSA to determine timing of commercial)

Sponsor company logo to appear prominently on event website homepage

Sponsor company logo/name listed as Title Sponsor on event website/event signage/electronic

mailing

A 100-word description to be displayed on event website

Banner ad to be placed on GSA website for a period of three (3) months (.gif format animation

allowed; advertising dates are on a first come first served basis)

Sponsor Banner ad to be prominently placed on the virtual event platform

Title Sponsor to receive early access to full event analytics

Live chat function enable on sponsor profile along with access to upload unlimited documents &

video within the sponsor profile

Title sponsor to host a pre-event networking room on virtual app

VIRTUAL  EVENT

MAR  10 ,  2021

exclusive sponsor $36 ,000

Unlimited complimentary passes to the event

Opportunity for company executive to give 5-minute welcoming remarks prior to the start of the

event (content of the remarks must align with the theme of the event; timing of the remarks will be

determined by GSA)

30-second video commercial (video must be aligned with the program topic) to be played once

during the day (GSA to determine timing of commercial)

Sponsor company logo to appear prominently on event website homepage

Sponsor company logo/name listed as Exclusive Sponsor on event website/event signage/electronic

mailing

A 100-word description to be displayed on event website

Banner ad to be placed on GSA website for a period of three (3) months (.gif format animation

allowed; advertising dates are on a first come first served basis)

Additional branding opportunities within the networking room & virtual event app

Custom link within event app navigation bar

Live Chat with attendees from the sponsor profile

general sponsor $36 ,000

Sponsor company logo to appear prominently on event website homepage

Sponsor company logo/name listed as GSA Executive Series General Sponsor on event website/event

signage/electronic mailing

A 50-word description to be displayed on event website

Banner ad to be placed on GSA website for a period of two (2) months (.gif format animation allowed;

advertising dates are on a first come first served basis)


